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ARTICLE X

Services, equipment, and facilities

Members may make available to the Agency services, equipment, aj
faciiîties which may be of assistance in fulfilling the Agency's objectives
functions.

ARTICLE XI

Agency pro jects

A. Any, member or group of members of the Agency desiring to set Up
project for research on, or development or practical application of, atO',
energy for peaceful purposes may request the assistance of the AgenicY
securing special fissionable and other materials, services, aquipment,
facilities necessary for this purpose. Any such request shail be accomPa8i
by an explanation of the purpose and extent of the project and shail be cO
sidered by the Board of Governors.

B. Upon request, the Agency mnay also assist any member or groUP.
members to, make arrangements to secure necessary flnancing from. outs'
sources to carry out such projects. In extending this assistance, the Agen
will not be required to provide any guarantees or to assume ýany flnar1c
responsibility for the project.

C. The Agency may arrange for the supplying of any maaterials, servI''
equipment, and.facilities necessary for the project by one or more memnb
or may, itself undertake to provide any or ail of these directly, taking »
consideration the wishes, of. the member or members mnakixig the request.

D. For the purpose of considering the request, the Agency may send l
the territory of the memnber or group of members making the recjuest a pers
or persons qualified to examine the project. For this purpose the Agen~
may, with the approval of the member or group of members making
request, use members of its own staff or employ suitably qualified natiOn
of any member.

E. Before approving a project under this article, the Boardi of Goven
-shall give due coiisider'ation to:

1. The usefulness of the projeot, including its scientific and tochii
feasibility;

2. The adequacy of plans, funds, and technical personnel to assur
effective execution of the project;

3. The adequacy of proposed health and safety standards for ac
and storing materials and for operating facilities;

4. The inability of the member or group of members making the recle
to secure the necessary finances, materia1s, facilities, equipment, and seri

5. The equitable distribution of materials and other resources avaie
to the Agency;

6. The special needs of the under-developed areas of the woxqd; an 4

7. Such other matters as may be relevant.

F. Upon approving a projeet, the Agency shail enter into an agen-
with the member or group of members submltting the projeet, which g
ment shal:

1. Provide for allocation to the project of any requlred special fisi18
or other materlals;


